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Summary
Flowers act as ‘‘sensory billboards’’ with multiple signals
(color, morphology, odor) attracting and manipulating
potential pollinators [1]. Many use changing signals as indi-
cators that visitation and/or pollination have occurred [2, 3]).
Floral color change is commonly used to transmit this infor-
mation [3–7] (often correlated with reduced nectar reward
[8, 9]) and can be specifically triggered by pollination or visi-
tation. By retaining color-changed flowers, plants benefit
from larger floral displays but also indicate at close range
which flowers are still rewarding (and still unpollinated),
so that visitors forage more efficiently [5, 6]. However, the
legume Desmodium setigerum shows a unique ability, if
inadequately pollinated, to reverse its flowers’ color and
shape changes. Single visits by bees mechanically depress
the keel and expose stigma and anthers (termed ‘‘tripping’’);
visits also initiate a rapid color change from lilac to white and
turquoise and a slower morphological change, the upper
petal folding downwards over the reproductive parts. But
flowers receiving insufficient pollen can partially reopen,
re-exposing the stigma, with a further color change to deeper
turquoise and/or lilac. Thus, most flowers achieve pollination
from one bee visit, but those with inadequate pollen receipt
can reverse their signals, earning a ‘‘second chance’’ by elic-
iting attention from other potential pollinators.
Results and Discussion
Desmodium setigerum E. Mey. (Fabaceae) is a herbaceous,
scrambling perennial bearing typical leguminous flowers (see
Figure 1), each 10–12 mm from calyx base to petal tip. These
last for just one day, and like many legumes, they require*Correspondence: pgw@st-and.ac.uk‘‘tripping’’ when a visitor lands on the keel petal and probes
for nectar, so depressing the keel and explosively exposing
the reproductive parts. A single visit produces a tripped flower
(Figure 1B), which then stays in its ‘‘open’’ state with exposed
anthers and stigma. In many other legumes, a tripped flower
closes again after the visitor leaves, leaving its ‘‘visited’’ status
undetectable; specialized irreversible explosive tripping
occurs in only a few genera such as Genista, Indigofera,
Mucuna, and Desmodium. When tripped, pollen is ejected
away from the flower and the central stigma, so the flower
does not normally self-pollinate, and untripped and artificially
tripped flowers do not set seed (D.A.S. and K.S., unpublished
data). D. setigerum was studied in late August and September
2008 along forest edges in Kibale National Park, Uganda
(0130N–0410N, 30190E–30320E), a region of moist semidecid-
uous and evergreen rainforest at an altitude of 1500 m. During
the study, heavy rain occurred at various times each afternoon,
which affected timings of flower and visitor behaviors.
In this species, a rapid color change from all lilac to white
flag/turquoise keel (Figures 1A and 1C) occurred, along with
a folding down of the flag petal over the anthers and stigma.
These changes were triggered solely by the mechanical effects
of visitation, irrespective of amounts or types of pollen depos-
ited (Figure 2). Flowers tripped early in the day generally
completed their initial color change and flag-to-keel closure
within 2 hr, but occasionally much sooner, the period of change
depending in part on ambient temperature and thus being
rather longer on cooler days (range 30–180 min). Untripped
unvisited flowers changed color only very slowly, with persis-
tent lilac upright flags throughout the daylight hours on
their first day that became a uniform dark turquoise by the
following morning (flowers that were physically damaged
during handling also tended to become dark turquoise). Thus,
induced color change inD. setigerum is a reaction to visitation,
which greatly accelerates the normal age-related floral color
change (and because the flowers last for only one day, the
slow, purely age-related change occurs near the end of the
life span of the flowers, after visitation has ceased, and is nor-
mally irrelevant to their reproductive success).
The course of color change after tripping is complex and
somewhat variable, but the key stages are shown in the photo-
graphs and in Figure 3, with an overall change from lilac (L) to
white/turquoise (WT), followed by gradual wilting. But crucially,
a small proportion of flowers remained turgid and showed
some reversal of color after about 1200 hr (depending on the
timing of the daily rains; color reversal was not observed until
1500–1600 hr when rain fell at midday). The keel (and often
also the flag) either darkened to a stronger turquoise (Figure 1D)
or returned to a partly lilac color (Figure 1C). All flowers with this
secondary color change (but also a few that did not change
color again) showed an additional morphological change,
with the flag lifting away from the stigma. Thus, by 1600 hr,
some previously WT closed flowers had reopened (scored as
WTO), with the flag-to-keel angle increasing and the opening
to the flower widening (Figure 4), so that anthers and stigma
were again accessible (Figure 1D).
Note that color change was assessed here by using only
the human visual system with direct comparisons in the field
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and white flags on older visited flowers), but the changes
reported may appear rather differently to insect visitors.
Figure 1. Photographs of Desmodium setigerum Flowers Showing the Key
Phases Identified
(A) Upper left: open but untripped (L) flower. Lower left: flower with white flag
depressed over reproductive organs and turquoise keel (WT). Middle right:
flower reopening with some recurrence of lilac color (WTO).
(B) Open and tripped lilac flowers (LV), with plentiful pollen visible on the
right stigma and little on the left stigma.
(C) Two reopening WTO flowers, the left flower substantially lilac, plus three
WT flowers from the same day, already wilting.
(D) Two WTO flowers in close-up, showing access to re-exposed stigma
(with little pollen visible) and anthers, turquoise/lilac keel, and white/
turquoise flag.
A brief phase of pale lilac (PLV, not shown) occurred after visitation but
before the transition to WT. Photographs were taken at 1205, 0910, 1117,
and 1145, respectively.Indeed, interpreted in a bee-subjective color space, where
receptors occur with peak sensitivities for ultraviolet, blue,
and green wavelengths [e.g., 10], white and turquoise may
appear rather similar, with the white petals likely to be UV
absorbing [11], both petal colors thus giving a strong blue-
green response. Pre- and postchange flowers are both likely
to be easily detectable for bees against a green background
[12], but the prechange flowers perceived by humans as lilac
are likely to be preferred by bees when set against the green
foliage because bees commonly have an innate preference
for shades of blue/mauve [e.g., 13].
The proportion of flowers showing secondary change varied
on different days. Early in the flowering season, when flowers
and visitors were both rare, reversal of floral state was more
common (maximum reopening 22% on September 2, 2008,
with 12% showing secondary color change), and some of the
reversed flowers persisted on the plant in a functional state
the following morning (e.g., on September 4, 2008, 11 unwilted
WTO flowers remained on 20 observed flower spikes at
0930 hr, these spikes also having 33 new L flowers opened).
However, by mid-September, when visitation rates were
much higher, the color and shape reversals were absent on
some days.
Inspection of pollen amounts on the stigmas of tripped
flowers provided an explanation for the reversal of floral
changes later in the day (Table 1). Flowers that had received
little or no pollen from their first tripping visit changed color
and closed down like all other visited flowers (confirming
that this was a purely mechanical effect) but were then highly
likely to show some reopening. Therefore, the secondary floral
changes appear to be induced facultative responses to poor
pollination early in the day, in cases where the incoming visitor
either had just started a flower-visiting trip and bore no pollen
to deposit on the stigma or possibly carried and deposited
only heterospecific pollen.
Visitation overall was almost entirely to the untripped intact
young flowers (Figure 5A) and thus inevitably to lilac flowers
(Figure 5B). Bee visits predominated (at least 15 species
caused tripping, ranging from small megachilid to large Xylo-
copa bees, though a few small halictid and megachilid bees
visited without eliciting the tripping mechanism). Bees were
the only visitors capable of tripping flowers, while inserting their
tongues at the base of the keel during visits commonly lasting
less than 2 s. Bees were also especially adept at inspecting
but avoiding the already visited/tripped flowers and showed
good floral constancy, often visiting many Desmodium flowers
(up to 25 seen in succession). Visits by non-bees (butterflies,
hoverflies, bee flies, and other small flies and bugs) increasedFigure 2. Time to Complete the Main Color
Change in Desmodium setigerum Flowers after
Natural Visitation and Varying Artificial Treat-
ments
Values are means 6 SEM; n = 18 for all groups
except naturally visited, where n = 53. Untripped
flowers were protected with fine muslin to prevent
visitation. Time to complete color change varied
significantly among pollen treatments (one-way
ANOVA: F5,107 = 428.83, p < 0.001). Only the
untripped flowers took significantly longer
(Tukey’s post hoc test), remaining unchanged
10 hr after opening and finally changing color
overnight.
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Data are averaged from 9 days of observation for a total of 117 flowers. L, lilac, untripped; LV, lilac, visited/tripped; PLV, pale lilac, tripped; WT, white flag over
turquoise keel, flower closed; WTO, white/turquoise flag over turquoise/lilac keel, flower partially reopened.in the afternoon (Figure 5C) but were never common; their visits
were usually substantially longer, and these insects rarely
visited more than 2–3 flowers in succession. In the mornings,
such visitors often probed sideways into the keel of an untrip-
ped flower but thereby achieved no reward and triggered no
trip response. However these non-bee visitors did visit the
WTO flowers in the afternoons and would thus potentially be
effecting some further pollen transfer and seed set. Specifi-
cally, afternoon visits by a small megachilid bee and by two
Melanostomahoverflies were seen to produce some additional
pollen deposition on the stigmas of the flowers.
D. setigerum is therefore most unusual in several respects.
It exhibits both color and morphology changes, triggered
mechanically by visitation. And its extremely rapid color transi-
tion contrasts with Van Doorn’s suggestion that induced floral
color change does not occur in flowers that last only one day
[4]. Furthermore, most leguminous tripped flowers do not
Figure 4. Morphological Changes in Flower Opening
Angle between back of keel and back of flag (white bars) and angle of corolla
opening (between upper side of keel and underside of flag) (black bars), in
degrees, for the five color phases shown in Figure 3. WT floral organs are
therefore inaccessible to visitors, but the keel lifts in the WTO phase to
restore access. Values are means 6 SEM; sample sizes are given in paren-
theses with x axis labels.remain in a conspicuously ‘‘already visited’’ state, but Desmo-
dium’s morphological trait of persistently exposed tripped
anthers is a potent signal that further visits are not appropriate.
From a long distance, insects appear unable to distinguish
between tripped and untripped flowers, and the larger display
produced by both attracts more visitors, but the flower tripping
is recognized at close range so that already-visited flowers are
rarely revisited. This long-range attraction together with distin-
guishing close-up signals is commonly found in plants that
change color, increasing pollinator attraction without losing
pollinator efficiency and reducing geitonogamy [3, 4]. Finally,
and above all, Desmodium can undergo change reversals in
both morphology and color.
For a flower to close and reopen or otherwise change shape
is not unknown. Some flowers show diurnal changes in shape
and accessibility, for example opening in daylight and closing
at night or during rain (e.g., Crocus, Hepatica, and Nemophila)
or more specifically opening in response to sun and closing
fully or partly during cloudy periods (e.g., Adonis, some Genti-
ana, and some Mesembryanthemum). Indeed, gentians show
two kinds of flower closure, one temporarily in response
to environmental conditions (e.g., cooling temperatures or
approaching thunderstorms [14]) and a second more perma-
nently in direct response to being pollinated [15]; in the latter
case, the closed flowers may be retained on the plant to add
Table 1. Effects of Pollen Receipt on Flower Reopening and Secondary
Color Change
Number of Pollen Grains on Stigma
Flower Features w25–50 w10–20 w0–8
WT: flag fully down,
covering reproductive
organs; keel turquoise
38 9 3
WTO: flag partly raised,
stigma accessible; keel
dark turquoise and/or lilac
1 2 19
Morphological and color status of Desmodium flowers examined between
1300 and 1700 hr, compared with their estimated pollen status in grains
per stigma in the morning (1000–1230 hr) after visitation and tripping; both
from direct observations (36 flowers, on August 30, September 2, and
September 3) and based on photographs of 36 flowers tracked from other
days. Presence of negligible pollen is highly correlated with partial reopen-
ing and secondary color change (G test against equal frequencies WT/WTO,
G = 62.55, degrees of freedom = 5, p < 0.0001).
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lium) exhibit a similar pollination-induced closure mechanism
within 4 hr of pollen receipt [16], the time to close being
reduced when pollen loads are larger and perhaps increased
when self-pollen is deposited, again indicative of an appropri-
ately adaptive response. In orchids, morphological changes
are particularly common, some species showing petals folding
over to cover the column, others undergoing a swelling of the
A
B
C
Figure 5. Visitation to Different Flower Phases
(A) Untripped flowers (n = 100) received significantly more visits than tripped
flowers (n = 115) (c2 = 104.56, degrees of freedom = 1, p < 0.001), although
the latter were approached more often. The visitors distinguished flower
status close up, approaching to within 10 mm of a tripped flower but not
subsequently landing. Data are presented as means 6 SEM.
(B) Visits by bees were greatly skewed to flowers in the lilac color phase;
other insects did not discriminate between colors.
(C) Bee visits predominated in the morning, but other visitors were more
common in the afternoon (when they were more likely to encounter white/
turquoise flowers).column, and still others rotating the whole flower by 180 so
that normal pollinators can no longer access the tube (e.g.,
Angraecum orchids normally visited by moths [17]). A more
spectacular effect occurs in Quisqualis indica, a climber
whose long tubular flowers are white and horizontal on their
first night of opening and are visited by hawkmoths but
change over the next 2 days through pink and red and become
pendulous with somewhat larger corolla diameters, attracting
daytime visits from bees, flies, and sunbirds [18]. This pheno-
menon of different color phases attracting different visitors
is reasonably common—for example, different species of
butterfly show different preferences for Lantana color phases
[19]; honeybees and bumblebees only visit lupins with pre-
change banner petals [6]; andAnthophora bees choose yellow
(but not white) Alkanna [7, 20].
However, for a flower to change color and then facultatively
partly reverse that change is, we believe, unique. Mechanisms
for this can readily be envisaged. Color change can be specif-
ically triggered by pollination (as pollen tubes grow into the
style and elicit a wound response, often mediated by ethylene
[21]) or by visitation (mechanical stimuli from the animal
alighting on or probing the flower, again producing wounding).
In Viola cornuta, a color change from white to purple occurs
after pollination, and three genes responsible for anthocyanin
production increase their expression at this time, probably
activated via signals from ethylene and gibberellic acid [22]. A
reverse gene switch triggered by inadequate pollen tube
growth and reduced hormone levels could be initiated similarly.
Whereas the initial shape and color changes in Desmodium
are automatic signals to pollinators that visitation has
occurred, the subsequent reverse changes occur only when
a given flower has detected that pollination has been inade-
quate, thus signaling that further visits are invited to improve
pollination effectiveness. The plant thereby achieves two
separate opportunities for pollination, where a morning bee
visit is normally fully effective but where the reversal of flower
color and shape provides a ‘‘safety net’’ later in the day. This
may be an ideal strategy for a plant that so classically demon-
strates the ability of a single pollinator visit to achieve both
male and female function for its flowers, because it can explic-
itly signal when it has had the necessary visit. When that one
visit has proved inadequate, with too few pollen grains germi-
nated, the flower reopens and increases its visual attraction.
Thus, it has a ‘‘second shot’’ at pollination later in the day,
utilizing the more generalist insect visitors then available.
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